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the stwale, leaving the matter to the employee
and the broker. Progress might he reported
after proposed Subsec.tion 1 has been dis-
posed of.

Fron. .. \NICHOL'SON: I doubt whether
members regard proposed Subsection 1 as
vital. The law for years has been that the
employment broker shiall receive one-half of
ihle fee from the emnployer and the other half
from the eniploycee. The clause creates
sometl;ing new. Hon. members shoul1d have

n opporttnnity- of flunking over the whole
position in the light of the amendments Mr.
HIolmnes bas ill v-iew. Prowess should he-
reported now.

The H[ONORARY MI1NISTER: I have
no objection to progress being reported.
The Ia- as, stated by Mr. NXicholson shows
that the present position is unfortunate. Iii
miany, cases emnployment brokers do not
attempt, to collec!t h alf the fee fromt the em-
ployer. As to that point, I gave consider-
able information when moving the second
reading. In the great majority of eases the
employee is the only one who pays.

HRon. Sir Edward Wittenoomn: My experi-
ence leads inc to think you are wrong.

The HONORARY MINISTER: Mfy auth-
nritv is the Chief Tnspector of Factories. I
have evidence on the point here. Quite re-
ent]lv a Perth employment broker informed

thle Chief Tnspectov that when she presented
lier bill to a large cafe proprietor for the
paymnent o f her fee, the proprietor said, "J
never pa 1y," and tore uip the bill. The same
broker further said that another Perth em-
ployver had offered her the work of enga-
ing employees for him provided she muade
no charge. as,, lie added, was the ease with
other brokers. There being no provision
that a charge shiall be collected from the
vimployer, the.' result is too frequently that
the employee is the only one who pays any-
thing at. all.

Hon,1] J. J, Holmes: Under this provision
time broker will get the fee from the em-
lployer or not at all.

The HONORARY MIINISTER: If Eon.
imembers will consider 'Mr. Holmes's. amend-
meats as a whole, iii conjunction with the
clause, they may possibly take a different
view.

Progress reported.

Hfouse adjourned al 10.10 p.mn.

tC01ii~ftVC Council,
IYridaq. 151/h December. 1933.

Question :Dami construction, reduci~ng costs .
13111ls Farmners' Debts AdjlUatnent Act Amendmient,

2R.............. ....
Ii mploynmeLt Btrokers' Act A nendroent, Corn.
l'relasers Protection. 21t. .. ..
IXMn. 0a.O40.000, 2R....... ...... 264 S

The PlIESIDENT took the chair at 4.30
tml., and mea"d prayers,

QUESTION-DAM CONSTRUCTION,
REDUCING COSTS.

1.1o J. M. MACFARLANE asked the
Chief 1.cctr 1 in vew of the statements
made by Mfr. W. H Shiels, B.Sc. C.E., Lon-
don and Auistralia, supported by plans.
lodg-ed with the Public Works Department,
that he canl effect a saving of 66 per cent.
in the construction of damis for -water eon-
senvation,-(a) has the matter been brought
to the notice of the M1inister concerned by
the departmental offieersO (b) has the De-
partmnt availed itself of these plans and
proposals:. if so, to what extentl

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: (a)
Yes. (b) The proposals. have been duly con-
sidered, huit not adopted.

BILL-FrARMERS' DEBTS ADJUST-
MEN~T ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Readiag.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (liojn. J. MT.
Drew-Central) r4.351 in moving the second
reading said: The mnain purpose of the Bill
is to ensuire the continuance of the par-
ent Act, subject to certain slight amend-
mients which experience has proved are
necessary. The provisions of the Act first
became operative for the season March
1931 to -March 1932. and, dunrig that year,
415 ;settlers were carried on, the sum of
C167,000, including cash advances and groods
in kid, being made available by creditors.
to permit of 230,000 acres being cropped
and 100,000 acres being fallowed. The price
received for wheat for that season averaged
2s. Od. per bushel and advances were repaid
unicticallx in. full. In addition, £65,000 was
distributed between mortgagees, machinery
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merchants, land renits, rateos, taxes etc. For
the season 1932-33, the total number of set-
tiers carried on was 580, and £265,500, in-
cluding funds% released by creditors and the
value of goods in kind, was made available
to crop 250,000 acres of which 236,000
acres were under wheat, aiid to fallow
167,000 acres. The season was not so suc-
cessful, as sonic districts suffered from floods
and frost, and the Average price realised for-
wheat was only 2s. 5d. per bushel, but, de-
spite this, £221,000 was repaid and, in addi-
tion, £C26,000 was distributed to the various
creditors. For the current season, 1933-34,
512 settlers are being Assisted; 478 of these
w.ere also helped during the previous season.
These settlers havk seeded 237,000 acres and
are expected to fallow 166,000 acres.

The method of finance for the current sea-
son was arranged as follows:-

Now monteys to be a'
.soeiated Banks

Moneys, including Ii
be advanced hly
Banik

Proceeds released b3
Supplies inl kind, Sn
Supplies provided I

subsidy-

It will thus be see
unsettled condition o
the response of thec
satisfactory.

The operations uni
provide for bials of 8
tate the isrue of Eta:

1931-2 season, area
total advances, £4

1932-.I3 season, aria
total advances, £5

1933-34 season, area
total advances, £7

The total number of
under this section ha:-
inception of the Act
ings have been held;
been issued; in 6
arrangements have1
orders have bpeit wit
cases it was not foun
satisfactor 'y arrangers
posed to make any
the Act, hut certain e
revision. Clause 2 o
enlarge the definition

inced bjy As-

iorse ]oans, to
Agricultural

so as to include any executor or trustee
carrying on the business of a deceased
farmer under the terms of a. will, deed, or
trust, or under the authority of an order of
the Supreme Court. Clause 3 of the Bill is
dosigned to define more clearly the amount
of fees chargeabe, against the farm proceeds,
as remuneration to the receiver, and it pro-
vides for a miaimum of £10 10s., and a
maximum of 3 per cent. of the proceeds, pro-
vided that in no ease shall the total remu-
nteration exc!eed £30 in any one estate.

lion. J. Niebolson: Is that not a fairly
big- alteration?

'P'h CHIEF SECRETARY: I do
not know whether it will he con-
sidered a serious amendment, but we
ean, discuss that at the Committee stage.
Thle provision in the parent Act became con-
tentious in view of thle fact that it is not
stated -whether thle £10 10s. is to be an
annual charge in addition to the 3 pei. cent.
of the proceeds. This amnrdment will clarify
the Position.

1,253 The section ira regard to out-or-pocket ex-
creditors .. 51,15q perises is also the subject of on Amendment

per., etc. . 106,741 i re olmt sfra osbe h
iy settlers, exinodrtliia fa-a psibete

- -- 1,1,0)65 claims for such expenses. Clause 4 provides
that a. receiver Appointed shall be empowered

Total - 237,1095 to take over and admiinister the whole of thie
_____- assets of a. farmer who seeks the protection

u, that, in view of the of the Act. Provision is also miade to ensure
f the wheat industry, thea continuity of the s9tay order, arid tire
~reditiors has been Very authority of a receiver over Any period of

tlhe adjournment of mecetins. This wvill
ler Section 13B, which obviate the necessity to issue fresh stay
ale, and do net necessi- orders in each new season, and will allow
r orders, have been- the receiver to ear-x-v onl for more than one

cropped, 48,000 acres; season w'here necessary. It will also mneani
.1,000. a saving~ iii work and fees, and will prevent
*cropped, 56,000 acres; congestion of 'work in the head office.

1,000. Cases have occurred inl which execution
*cropped, 68,000 acres; creditors hare seized horses, and consequently

8,000. seasonal operations- have heen seriously in"-
applications approved terfei'ed with. A stay order stays action,
abeen 325. Since the but does not provide for the temtporary re-

601 successful meet- lease of Any assets seized. So provision is
941 stay orders have now mnade that, on the execution of a stay

i2 eases satisfactorY order, any property that a creditor may har:e
beeni made and stay seized or attached, shall be handed over to
hdrawn, whilst in 281 the receiver to utilise or dispose of as may
d possible to mnake any be niecessary-' . A further desirable provisionl
cuts. Jt is niot pro- has been made to enable the director to em-
drastic amendments to ploy a Government auditor to idit all r-
xsting sections require ceivers' accounts, Another small amendment
£ the Bill proposes to stipulates that, when a stay order lapses
of the word "fanneor" through effluxion of time or other cause, the
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retcei ver', auithorityv shall conitinu no til anY
arrigenients made at a ieetig of creditor'
have bee's finn lised.

Clause 7 propose, to insert a new s1esioR
to provide for carrying onl the affairs of a
farmer who may 'lie during the currency of
the stay order, usntil a nuteting has been held
to decide future action. Clause S provides
that if at farmer's creitoris a Re fewer than
three in niumber tliein all, or their repre-eta-
tives, must he present ait a meeting to form
a quorumo, but if they, are nmore than three a
qjb urm shll eon- id 'ir thrlee cred itor,, oir
thsei r representa ti%'-. (lauise 9 (a) il;ke-,
it necessariy for aR farmlier to obtain the di Rce-
tor's con ~en t to ec5umbi er oit partt with in nv

or iilopeltyV. iRRstead iii thle cons~ent Of
tilie reeei ve',as 'to11 pro vi ded, and (b,) pier-
"'sit, tite dlirector to consentt to a miortgasree
mn kinit fur t he'r atdivatnes for all' im)p rove -
tments or stork i-alculated to he of' blefit to
the filsone andt those c-oncerntedl it his affairs.
Crno, lient, will be dealt witht as formaerly, as
aut hoit vwill hie delegated to deputy (i ;4rt
to] iS. nthie r verY niecessar 'y p rovisiont is
Itat w~ire string instaltments s.hall rank iii
irioritY a ftercu'trren t season'., costs. This

is 'Recessaty -V wing to thle fact that mnail'
farmers hsave becen sultjjied will, ivi re ,iettinRg
b).- the La,al lDepartmteil tinder ihe Wire
Netting Act, and the Government have to
pay the~ interest usin( I irt iii g fund -hresas
he bet-os',e dueo.
Cluse Ii0 of thle Bill is sitlil v a1 re-iia Et

of Section 13A of thle prinicipI al Act. It has
bess round tltat the wording of' that section
iso iivok ed thatL it is iiceessnr v to have the

posi tion~ more c-ea rlv definied. 'The re-draft
w-ill not resider ineffective ainv valid or duly
iez-istered bill of -nle or .tatiztor ,v lienl. it
provides, however, that fees or mioneY dip-
htorsedl tnaier S ecti on S ( 2a) ;i Re a i rst
clinige onl proceeds. It a io provi des that
ssiiegistfreil bills of sale, or bills of uale
t-r-iiiled six miouths prior to the gr-aitilFig of'
a1 staY order, ill all attempiht to -evure any-
thing, other than coniteimpoiraneous or future
advances, or in an attempt to take security
Vor a past dlebt, sAlil he void under this Act.
A isother nstr ,v provision is tliat anit
order sol p)roceeCd, or assignmnent of pro-
reeds. shll he void if it does not

(~~1l~v with or is noit du tv r egistered
tunder the Bills of Sale Act. The reason
for this is that a pernicious system of
orders oil proceeds has g-rolvn up, and in
sianv instancs farmners have given or-der-- oi

proceed,~ to ai greater amount than the value
of the c-nip or other proeeeds. The provi-
sion wilt not affect cases where the produce
or actual proceeds have been received by' the
creditor before the date of the stay order.
Clause 11 prjovi des for atil txteiwion oif time
for at liviiioel of up] to seven (lays to plermit
of the rcgistratioii of a bill of sale which
nay lie authoris ed under Section lab of the
Bill, of Sale Act. N o comiipulsion is or can
ho applied in connection wvith ad-vaniees or
assistance 1, v a creditor to a settler who de-
sites to earr liv ('t is opera tioins, bu t Creditlors
have re-spIoiles adiaYt the spirit of
tile Act.

The 'Ninhe of (hiis mieaslire c-all Riot be
jtuh i only onl the ztunidr actually working
under its provisions, but its general effect is
noteworthy;' so much so that the basis
aldopted wvith affairs that are administered
Linder I he Act las become the basis of very
many aicabe Ile arrangemnents Outside, thus
obviating the necessity for the issue of stay
orders. The importance of such legislation
has been admitted to such anl extent that
the Comm~onwealIth 6 oversmeat have 'low

;initendedl the (Commnonwealths Ba nkruptcy
Act so as. to alIlowv State hgisla lion of this
snatint* to function freeck, ;ind judges may
niow refuse orders in bankrut, cy if satisfac-
tory taagemRenits haveI been, made under a
at state Act. The amsendmesnts provided
snider this Bill aRe those that experience has
proved neeessai ivy to facil itate the working

of the Act ii ai mannler alti~fator~v both to
i lie people immnediatelY coincernted anil the
State as a whole, and so long as the position
oif the wheat industryv remains in such-l a tl-
-.;tisfaetoirv condit ion, legislation or' this
nature wvill he required. I mioe-

That this Bill he nRow rend a second tinte.

HON. H. V. PIESSE (South-East)
4.50] :The Act which this Bill is to amend

is a most iniportant mea'ure and has been
helpful to the farming cotmmunity in West-
ern) Australia. We have to thank the direc-
tor for the excellent wvay inl which the Act
has been administered under his direction.
But one must not forget that the business
men of Western Australia hav e dc an every-
thing possible to assist the director in carry-
ing out this good work. Also the farmer
himself has acted up to the spirit of the
Act. All that has brought about a very
friendly feeling amongst the business men
and the farmers in the controlling of these
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aflairs. I myself ain a receiver tinder the sup, O nt thle ajuienditicut for a ten guinea
Act, althoug-h I havte control led o:.ly one
estate in the. district in which I live. On
the other hand, T was anlso appointedl a
trustee tinder thme Bankruptcy Act and I
have had considerable experience of this
work. Of the two positions, that of receiver
is a very, simple job ats compared with that
of trustee widen thle 1'ankrimpitY vM. Nfore
freedom is g-i et to the ree' iye, tha to ill
trustee, anad tine nesponsibuil ity is by tn
means as great for the receiver as fo~r the
trustee. We must have men ' ood finan-
cial and practical business experience in
tie position of receivers. because that i.4
very.% hlpIfutl when lea Iinag with farniers'
affafirs: it makes the working, of thle Ar-t
miuch better aid cartries out that friend!ly
spirit xvhiielh is desi red by aill. i use 3 nf
the Bill ansenids the original Acet by proxid-
in,- that ten guiiceas is to he the mtnm immia
fee charged and 30 guineas the maxinm=.
W1~hen appointed r-eceiver I was under tile
impression that tell guineas wats the amount
allowed to a receiver in the first year of
taking up on estate. InI the second year
in thle ease which [ was suning T was allo-
(-ated] thre Pei centt. That thnree per cent.
was deductible old fronm thle proceeds of'
the wlheat, not from other proeceeds derivedl
from the farm. In 1931, the ;Oar iii wkich
1 took up that ease, I deducted fromi tho
trust accotunt toll,,lguieas: ili 19.32 I allo-
cated to myself £20, which wvas roughly
three per~ cent., antI ill 10312 ll C20:
whereas if I had alilocated the same aion it
ais has since been allowved liv the rourt, it
would have aggregated just oi £87. Not
onl~y ali I at receiver, hut I a n also a fanner
withi large interests in the district I repre-
sent, and I know that the puosition of the
farmers iii my di strict is very erious, not-
withstanding- thatt we have receivers with
practical knowledge who aire very lhelpful
in arranging fur tile purchase of .helln, of

macininer 'y parts aiid new iihtines. It till
reqires a fair- amiount at Practical knuow-
ledge in the recciver. But we have to con-
sider how much titose estates will stand in
point of cost, tand] I ams of o1,iliion that thel
proposed amendment is aI Perfectly reason-
able one. Personally' I would prefer to see
the mflxinnhuiin aintount eveni less. I think
a minimum of £'20 would be a reasonable
figure, but as the proposal in the Bill seems
to have mtet with the approval of the direc-
tor, the farmers andll the Governient, I wvill

mniniui and at £30 maxinluin. I will not
i pllot thle retrospective clause, because all

tine ereditors have the right to be present
ait ameeting of creditors, and at that niet
iog the fees to lie allowed thle receiver lor
tileo@int 5(Misoii arv fixed. It was1 laid
dIown at last year' 1 5 metings that those fees
'visilild lie tell gunieaills three per cent

Ion-,. (;. W. Miles: WVitlh wheat at 2s. a
1nu- hel !

Hon. 1-i. 1'. lii ESSE : 1 have rn but till
oine estate, ill 1!;32, when the wheat limit
was 3s. per bushel, so I a:ti inct sure whether
with wheat at 2s., tile lilaliflltil will he
reached at three per cent. i Committee

I vill move for the deletion of that retro-
spective clause, because it is not fair to
the reeeivers, and the farmers aifter goin~g
to thle Supreme Cotrt and gretting a ruling
flon thel judge, agreed last Yeour that ti.s

Woud b tile cllarge.
Hon. J. Cornell :Do You think the

fariters wviilhe benefited by the proposed
amnendmient cuttig dlown thle receiver's fees?

]]oi. 1. V. CIESSE: In many instances
the receivers have carried out excellent
work. One business manl with whomn I was
.ipeak ing I his morning said hie could in-
stance many Veases ini which the receivers
had saved hun d reds of pounids for the bene-
fit of the control ied farmers. Tii the
vase I till running, when 1 took
over, there were 150 sheep on the
farmn anld there was aI bill of sale
to It stovk firm for a limit £40. But beca use
the farmer wxag broughIt nucder- fihe Act, that
firm wvrote to nie, sayiing tile.% were not go-
ing to stand up1 to ;Iay% farmiers nulder thle
Act and wouid T plea sc a erauage to pay the
mney a,; sooni as possible? T hind sonic di f-
fictlYa the time, kind hadl it ,:ot been for

it persnal frindship ith a mil i nte
stock firm, I dto not think T could have ralised
the G4O onl those sheep. Howveve., T took
an opportuityL, wheni sheep wxere very low%
inl the Katainni hg nirket, to huy a. title of
200 stud ewes. I allowed thle farmer to take
them out to his property, bitt time firmii

told tile thlit 1In ]lid no p)oweri to do it. They'
refused to pay, and so T hald to cartry time
avcount for tile farmer. [ then trn sferred
the aceoin t to anmother firm, :nti I now havye
been ab~le to sevure sufficienit nmonev out of
the sheep accotijt to ply caish for till farm]-
er's bags,; his wool clip will clear tie original
shneep iteeount and he has to-day 700 sheep
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practically free of debt. It goes to show
the necessity for having as receiver a prac-
tical man who can use somne influence in busi-
ness deals. That is one reason why we should
be very careful, as from what I see in the
"Government Gazette" it is likely that a new
department will be created to control the
whole of these farmers' affairs.

Hoii . 1. WMacfarlane: Without the in-
fluence either of the receiver or the creditor?

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: Yes. According
to the "Government Gazette" it appears that
the later men, nine or ten of them, have
come under the Act and their estates are
being run mainly in the director's offce. I
think that would be unfortunate. If we
created a big department and had a large
number of estates being controlled by it, I
do not think the farmer would get the same
good attention for his affairs as if the busi-
ness were split amongst a number of re-
ceivers in different offices.

Hon. J. Cornell: Would not any saving
under the contemplated amendment go, to the
creditors and not to the farmer')

Hon. Hf. V. PIESISE: I think it would
go to the Government. The Government
would take the fees for the department, just
as trustees collect fees. I take it that sinmi-
jar fees would be charged and credited to
the department, regardless of whether the
work xvas done by the Agricultural Bank,
the Farmers' Debts Adjustment Depart-
ment, or any other department. The major-
ity of men appointeri to receiverships are
located inl thle city, hut IJ feel that mlen inl
the country could do thle work just a-
wrell as mnen in the city. Tho mnen in the
country areas aire more closely in contact
with the fnaers. It is all Very weQll to
argue that, when spare parts are required,
'the cit ,y man is onl the spot and can obtain
,them more expeditiously than could a man
in the country, but that is not thle mail]
consideration in running a farmer's business.
*The strong point in favour of having cit 'y
men is that the business people of the city
call lie rep~rcsented at the review meeting"..
'Most of the business peole eIerating .in
the citv, however, hare representatives in the
country, and it would be as easy for the
country representatives to attend meetings
in the country as it would be for cityv rep-
resentatives to attend meetings in the city.
Some little time ago, acting under the Bank-
ruptcy Ant, I called a meeting of the credi-
tors of one estate. I sent out 37 notices.

and the day arrived for the meeting. I sat
in my office waiting for the representatives
to arrive and asked my account-ant to give
me the list of proxies. Then I found that
I .%as representing by proxy practically alt
the creditors of the estate. That illustrates
the sort of thing that occurs. Clause 8 pro-
poses an amendment under which a quorum
shall consist of three creditors, or al the
creditors of the farmer wvhere they number
fewer than three. The clause proceeds to say
that such creditors may he present and vote
at the meetings either personally or by a re-
presentative. I cannot believe that that
amendment wilt be of any great value, be-
cause the same thing will happen. Tn-
variably the Perth meetings are attended
by trained mecn representing their fiems,
and they are very helpful inl assisting the
director-receiver and the farmer to pro-
vide a new schemne of operations for the
future.

Hon. H1. J. Yelland: Is not that a reason
why it would be better not to have the
meetings in the country?

Hon. H, V. PIESSE: I think inat re-
presentatives arc to be found in the coun-
try quite as brainy as those in the city.

Hon. H. J. Yelland: They -would not he
in close touich with their principals.

Hon. H. . P.IESSE: Once a meeting
has heen held, is it necessary for the -re-
presentatives; to be in close touch with the
principals? The receiver in the country,
it musqt he remembered, would be in much
closer touch with the man whose affairs
he -was controllin0g. Regarding bankruptcy
Cases, My' accountant is kept busy even'
Friday af tern oon-whvich is sale day at
Katanning-in making out orders andi in-
terviewing at least 20 per cent, of the cus-
tomers who, if they require orders for goods,
can get them. I have heard other people
who were under Perth receivers say that
they did not get the prompt attention they
expected. On the other hand, let mue say
that I have heard excellent reports of
many of the receivers operating in the
metropolitan area. I believe that there
are only three receivers operating in the
co u ntry. Soon after I was appointed, the
Agricultural Bank at Katannmg was ap-
pointed to take over a number of estates
in the district other than those being rn
from Perth. I think that is something
that should he avoided. The Agricultural
Bank authorities have much influence that

2i33
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the receiver has not, particularly when
dealing with clients of the flank. Con-
versely, the bank authorities have their in-
spectors continually travelling through the
district. The officer in charge of the Agri-
cultural Bank at Kattanning is an excep-
tionally fine man and has done excellent
work. He and I have often conferred on
important matters affecting estates. Mly
experience has been acquired in dealing
with estates tinder the Bankruptcy Act,
rather than as a receiver under this mea-
sure, and if I were asked which class of
business I preferred, I would favour that
of the receiver. There is not the financial
responsibility attached to the duties that
exists in handling an estate under the Bank-
ruptcy Act. I was pleased to hear the
Chief Secretary's remark that the Federal
Bankruptcy Act had been amended to allowv
of this measure, and of similar legislation
in other States, operating without conflict
with the Bankruptcy Act. 'That is a most
important decision, and I feel that it will
prove very helpful to those engaged iii ad-
ministering this Act. Clause 4 creates a
doubt in my mind as to the position of
sheep or livestock under a bill of sale. I
interpret the clause to mean that the re-
ceiver will handle the total proceeds of the
wool clip, regardless of the fact that the
wool and the sheep are under a bill of sale
to a stock firnn or bank. In my opinion
this would be detrimental to the carr-Ying
on of all farmers' estates, us I cannot se
that it would be reasonable to expect any
firm holding a bill of sale over stock to give
away their- rights under the bill of sale. A
receiver might approach a stock firm with a
view to stocking up a farm. The only chance
is to stock up, because the price of wheat
does not return within 30 per cent, of the
cost of putting in and taking off, a crop.
Consequently, the great idea now is to stock
up a farm with sheep, however small may
be the beginning made. It a receiver ap-
proached a stock firn and asked for 100
ewes costing, say, £E30, they would probably
consent toodo tile business and it would
cost £30 wider the bill of sale. Could any-
one by any stretch of imagination believe
that the firn would consent to a deduction
of £10 10s. from the proceeds of the wool
clip in the followingm Year? Yet that i" whlat
the clause proposes. No protection will be
afforded for the proceeds of wool under a
bill of sale. Admittedly the receiver's fees

would be the first charge. The existing
provision has operated satisfactorily. I do
not think there is a single firm. who would
refuse to reimburse the receiver if the estate
were being well conducted, hut the firm must
have the right to handle their own money
under their bill of sale. Clause 9 proposes to
amend Section 12 of the Act by strik-
ing- out the word ''receiver'' and inspect
ing the wvord "director" in its stead. I con-
sider that the receiver is just as capnble of
carrying out the duty as is the director. It
would be much better to retain the provi-
sion in the Act, and when the Bill is in Comn-
mittee, I intend to move for the deletion of
that provision. Paragraph (bi) of the same
clause also tends to give the director greater
powers, and it is possible that he could over-
ride the powers of a mortgagee. The debtor
and creditors should be allowed to makec
their arrangements, which can usually be
done when the review meeting is held in the
early part of the season. The present
ar rangement has wvorked exceptionally wvell.
If creditors and debtor can come to an amic-
able decision, it is not necessary to give the
director the power proposed. Paragraph
(e) deals with wire netting. The Minister
said that some properties had been fenced
wvith netting and tha~t it was essential that
the cost should be met by a first preference
payment, after the payment of the cost of
putting in and taking off the crop. I quite
agree with him, but I any of opinion that we
should not give to the director power to say ,

alita going to fenice Bill Jones's property
with netting," without all the creditors hav-
ing an opportunity to say whether they ap-
'prove. Is it reasonable, when money is
owiug to unsecured creditors, that the direc-
tor should be empowvered to undertake such
work without referring to the creditors?

Hon. J. Cornell: AMl paragraph (c) of
Clause 9 over-ride the Agricultural Bank?

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: ApparentlyN. it will.
Hon. J. Nicholson; That, read in conjunc-

tion with the proposed new Section 13(a)
would create an anomalous position.

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: The proposed new-
Section l3(a) should rather be read in con-
junction with Clause 4. I think it would
over-ride a bill of sale over the livestock
on the property. Paragraph (e) might
create a preference to one creditor, and I
consider that the approval of the creditors
as a wvhole should be obtained before any
capital expenditure whatever is undertaken
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by the director or the debtor. The pro-
posed new Section 13(a) begins-

(1) Subject to the powers of the receiver
under section eight, every creditor who holds
any security at the date of the stay order over
the produce of any farmer's farm shall, not-
withstanding any resolution of the creditors,
be entitled to the fill[ benefit thereof, subject,
however, to the payment tliereout of the fol-
lowing:-(i) the fees, emoluments or per-
centage payable to deputy directors and re-
ceivers under subsection (6) of section four.

In Committee I propose to move thie
addition of the following wvords:-
"arrangements having been made with
the bill of sale holder over livestock."
It is going to curtail the credit of the farmer
and that of the poorer estate;, if arrange-
merits cannot be made to raise money from
the stock filns to stock up the properties.
The clause is a most worrying one, because
it gives too much power to the directors and
receivers. I referred it this morning to a
lawyer. He considers that if the following
words were inserted after the words "pro-
vided for" namely, "that iii regard to any
such seurity other than over bills of sale
on credit" they would meet the case. These
words would protect the security of the
i.,ustness mail who holds a bill of sale over
live stock. The clause really refecrs to bills
of sale on crops and produce, and not on
iivestock.

Holl J. ',%. TIafarlane: What about
machinery?

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: That comes under
the stay order. That is, the payment is
postponed as soon as the debtor comes nder
the Act. Arrangements are made at the
meeting of creditors, after the payment of
directors' fees, for the carrying on of the
farm. It is usually arranged that any
machinery payments are equally divided on
a pro rats basis. I congratulate the Agri-
cultural Bank on the generosity' it has shown
in the running of these estates. It has been
really wonderful. The receivers must realise
the excellent manner in which the Bank has
met the situation, and that this has enabled
evEryone to work amicably together.

Hon. J. Cornell: The Bank gives con-
sideration to some that it does not give to
others.

lion. H. V PIESSE: It is only right, that
the added powers which have been given
should be given, bitt it does not mean that
tluse things can he demanded. In most in-
ctances the Agricultural Bank comes in pro

'ira with machinery funds, after the cost of
riwg in and taking off the t rop has been

ivided.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: The Bank has beeni so
generous that we have to provide more capi-
tal for it out of loan funds.

Hon. IT. V. PIESSE: The machinery
firms have put their money into a deprecia-
ting asset, which is being used every year.
Only last week I took over my farm from
my partner. I engaged a young man to cut
the crop with a binder, but he averaged only
two acres a day for three weeks. I had a
look at the~ machine and found it was worn
out. That is what is happening to a good
deal of the machinery throughbout the farm-
ing areas. The matter of replacements is a
serious one. U~nless we ha"' : p woportion ef
business men associated with the conduct of
these farms, the replacements will Dot be
made, and the farmers will cease to conduct
operations. I all) pleased that the Governt-
ment have, in Clause 13A (b), amended the
Act along the lines of the Bankruptcy Akct,
in that ai bill of sale must be taken up at
leaszt six months before a man calls a meet-
ing of creditors and a stay order is issued.
This constitutes a protection. I alto comn-
mend the Government for including Clause
11. This is purely a machinery clausec. I
nm pieased to learn from the debate in an-
other place that the iMinister intends going
more fully into the question of farmers'
debts. He has promised to bring down a
Pill nest year to deal more directly with the
'ituation. When this Bill is ii. Commitlee,
T will bring forward the amendments to
which I have referred.

Onl motion of Rion. VC. Ila11e,.lev, d!cl,:,te

adjourned.

BILL--EMPLOYMENT BROKERS ACT
AMENDMENT.

In Oommnittee.

Resumed from the previous day. Hon. J.
Cirnell in the Chair; the Honorary Minister
iii charge of the Bill.

Clause 13-Repeal of Section 15, and in-
s-rtion of new section in lieu thereof (partly

The CHAIRMAN: -Mr. Nieh,,son has
nvep.i ant amendment to strike out prop~sed

Subsection 1.
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Hon. J. NICHOLSON: The custom. to-day
is Lnat the fee charged by the; employment
broker is divided equally between the em-
piloyer and employee. If a schedule is at-
ttchteil to the Bill setting out thec fees
to he Chargled, hart parties will
know where they stand. The services of
employment brokers are more generally
usqed on behal of the man onl the land, and
as things stand to-day that individual is in
aknything hut aflourishing condition.

ilon. J1. J. Hlolmes : An extra 10s. to the
broker will not make himn or break him.

Hon,. J. NICTIOLSON: Thie manl onl the
land is going through a very bad time.

Hon. J. .1. Holmes: But the man iii thle
street has no fee to give to the broker.

lion. J. NICHOLSON: The mnan onl the
land is trying to keep at roof over his head,
and at the samie time add to the wealth of
the country. I ami inclined to adhere to
the practice that is now being followed inl
this matter.

I-on. G. FRASER: 1 amt opposed to Mr.
Nicholson's amendment. Most of thosewb
have to seek emiployment in this way have
no roof over their heads, and ceritainly have!
110 fee with whic.h to paY the private em-
ployment agency. "Many of them are tak-
ing these occupations because they are
-forced to do so, and in doing so they have
to work For very low- wages. The paymentf
-of a fee would greatly affect their chance of
securing ellploynicalet. In many cases a nml
,eannot get a.job through1 al pivate broker
unless he fir-st; pays. the requisite charge.

Hon. V. T-AMERSLEY: I support the
amendment. All these people could go tn
the Government Labour Bureau, whiere noa
fee is char-ged. 'Notwithstanding this they
ito go to the private brokers. kno-wing that
a charge will be made.

Hlon. O. Fraser: The Government Labour
Bureaua is not in a position to get all the
'business a private broker gets.

Ron. 17 HAMERSLEY: It would cer
tainly create macre unemployment if the
private brokers had to shut downo.

The Honorary Minister: There is no ques-
tion about that.

Hon. V. HAMERtSLEY: This proposedl
suscinwill hnve a tendency ini Ilint direr-

lion.
flon. *1. :. HOLMTES: I shiall vote for

the p~roposed subsection. Employment call
he obtained through the State Labour
Bnreau without any charge, but does the

bureau siupply emnployersi with the men they
want? An emiployer wants a qualified em-
ployee. If he can get such an employee
througi. the private employment broker, the
te is a mnere bagatelle. Mir. Nicholson
seetav to sujggest that the employer, through
being compelled to Pay at fee of £1 instead
of, Ills" will be( brouwght to ihe brink of ruinl.
'Tlhe Bill gives the owiner protection in ease
the eimployee turns out a dud. Rt is wticked
t1 lure mnen into the country onl the off-
0lii' mce of* a long job, whereas frequently
they obtain work for only a mionth or so
inlstead of, say, six mionthis.

I on, { .11.J YELAND: I amt not greatly
concerned about fto aouoint to he paid by
the emaployer, but T itn concerned about the
priniciple involved]. The emloyer and the
employee both nmake use of the emlloyment
broker tn bring- themi together, and both
should pay :a quotaf of thle fee. I support
the amendmienit.

Ron. Sir EDW~ARDl WITTENOOMI
Last evening- I favoured M1r. Holmes"4

aiinent, hlut onl thinking the matter over

:1 consider it unwise that the employer
should be reisponsible for the Nwoe fee, as,
one never kniows, whether aim employee will
carry out hIls agreement. Persons engaged,
After ag reeilg to co0mic, limmul soic better
position to go to. Tf they had to pay part
of the tee, they would not be so ready to
disregar-d their engagemnents. It is far
better to leave things as they are.

Ron. I. G. MVOORE,: I am in favour of'
the proposed Subsection. If the employment
broker, as has been stated, knows something
about the employee. the position is safe-
guarded.

Ron. Sir Ed-ward Wittenoom: How canl
the broker get that intimate knowledge?9

Hon. RI. G. MO11ORE: One can put a shil-
ling advertisement in the paper and secure
labour without troubling the. broker at all.

Hopp. C'. P. BAXTER: If the employe
dloes niot wvant to payr a fee, let imi go to the
State Laobour Bureau or the Pastoral Labour
I-nre-ca i.

ifon. G,'r.raserr: Girls cannot. go In those
hlrca us.

Ifo, ('. V'. BAXTER: The facet is that at
the State Labour Bum-eau satisfaction is not
givem to eitln'r side, and therefore both emn-
pllo'yers and empifloyeesM prefer to goto pri-
i-ate et'iplovint brokers. ILegislation of
tis kinid li~mas that sooin there wvill 11- nn
private emplox-muent brokers !veft. it is a
(o101n1 o 1lT'e'urrc tor- an emiployee engaged

2 5:16
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In Iil tiot to lech In, .eihstiiu~ll it]Ihe
ittltrv. A sitgle l,,reau, 4itc s., tIE Stite

I1;'o1. C. 1-. WV1TPENUOi : We have lbe'e,

nt tltarwe vinlloltees anly fees. Ili uulilition,
(herce life ,ix liflte ii,1,hvneut brok~ler,.
I foweva, euIIlhlO Vves:art Ieiinz, .lliagredl too

'inue t'ee inl ortder to give thent seinev idll~ ,I

alit pay *tIllillg Whell wVe haice titw o

11i- onlike the fiae.
Hon. T1 M. MACFAHIAX-E : The ciii-

plovees who aife out. of work go to tlle Gov-
emnent tatreal, whichi is free. but ill spite of
that, the( private brokers matnge to live.
The tlid go cc knows; thtat the pri vaite broker
has bil t up a. clijentele, a tid that hie (-;Il n et a
better position throughi the private agency
where lie I is to pay a fee, than lie catn at the
GovernmlentI bttreau, where there is no fee
charged. ] agrree that there should he ,r.,e
fee charged for servics renderedl.

Hot,. J1. Nicholson : There could[ No :-e
fund made lin, say, six months.

Don. T. A. 2EACFARLANE: Yes, some-
[htil -n ZOf that nilttire. I a], lot preparled to
.atllpoit tile clause.

Ronl. G. FRASIW :It is true that the em-
iployee can get tree sorvive tt tile Labour-
Bu reau ;a 11 lr. Macfarilan oin mu1 t to kinow~
the reason wit- ,t y la peron gIes to ;I prlivate
1111 iCti. It i., 110 bsonl's clil o with the eni-
ployee because lite is aware that at great nut-
betf of Piol' 1 yer do nllt send tbeirt Vatale .ues
to the Governmtent Bureau to be flilled. So
tite ciIIplov' ee is fotced to go to) the private
brokers. Men wvould Lo to the Labiour
Bureaun if the employers ptroiiised it.

lion. J. J. HOLMERS: The empilloyer goes
to the privaite broker because lhe wants ei-
tiener. That is thle sole reason. finginle
~Iir Hamfier.,tey going to the Governmient
Labour Butreaut for a tinail' Could we
imagine a tythiiug more, dreadful! 'Wheit all
einpiover gets efficiency lie wantt the em-
I-lov' ee to jInt y hialf the brokerage. There is
no oc astoil to advertise because you pay
the broker to do that. I believe the brokers
will lose a, lot of their incomre if we transfer
:tho liabhility of the fees front the employees

to tile eiipjlo 'yets. Mr. Bolton will bear me
oui that it is the emtiployee who pays aind not
ilit elipltjvit. espieciily about the city of
Pe eit.

irfon. A. I'! 10iISON: This is att addi-
tiotnal res triction upon ihe rights and fiber-
ties, oft the peo ple. Tile Government would
obtagin %%,]fat thley% are after if they were to

jign down ;I ehelaie stipulating the fees
iliat hould lie impt1 osed liv the brokers.
it has been, sugge~ted that the employers
.-it li deal with tit the State Labour Bureau
nit her thn w'i th priv ate employment
brotkers. Somlie ' ears ago I applied to the
lilivitt for liteli, all([ lmy experiellee was
hull I tat I islleti I had not dlone so.

loll. G~. Pjaser: I call vilet instances (it
miost 011( ilt men01 being sent to jobs.

lon. A. TH-OMSON: Seein that the
State Latbouir Bureau is finaniced] by the
State, it is not right to expect fromt the
private emptt I tloieit broker what we expect
frol ile( bu reau. 1 would not have any
ohijeti ol to the employer pitying the w'hole
of ti. 1ee.' and I iogiterl v itled [hat
V;iew il another place. T do not think it
reasonaible that tile emlIoyee should be ex-
pected tIl pay half his, Or ]lei-. first week's
wage to the broker. Tile position reqluires
ti ighten lug tiup. especialiy its iolne eniplOv-
mneat blokers hlave not laiyed the game.
I fea vy penalties should lbe impi1 osed upon
tile dlishonest broker. The weakness of the
Act is that thle Charges to be imposed are
not prescri bed, aid, in in v opinion, the
Goverinuent would accomipl ishi their objec-
t.ve it~ the y specified the fees chkargelable in
tile leg islationi itself. As to anl employer
ad vertisinig ill thle liewspaper for 3110n, ofle
member told life that fot at certain posiion
lin the vity, 364 applications were received
Ili response to at' advertisement. How could
.an employer lie expected to choose the mail
most4 suited to his req~uiremetnts when o
tnat~y applied for tile position?

Iort. .1. J. Holmen: Could not the cut-
plover pay tt few extra shilliins and let the
broker run tite rule over them?

Hon. A. THOMSON: I agree that the
emnploymienit broker should reeive some.
thing in return for the services lie renders.
Ai small fee and an even smualler registra-
tion fee might lie fixed for the employees.
andi the positint its between the employinr
and the broker could be left open for
airrangement between thent. T shall support
thfe amendtnent.
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Hon. Sir EDWARD WVITTENOOMN:
If a capable and efficient man were obtained
from an employment broker, the employer
would be prepared to shoulder the expense,
but the trouble is that too often the inan is
neither ca pable nor- efficient. The emnployer
hari to take a chaiice. I bha-e had consider-
able erperience with domestics, and I know
that if they are satisfactory, the fee is
almost certainly refundred to them within at
week or a fortnight. I think I will move
that the question be now pitt, as we cannot
S;ayv much more about it.

The HONORARY MINISTER: In 1925,
when speaking in the Legislative Assembly,
Mr. Thomson expressed himself in favour
of the proposal embodied in the Bill. "Hanl-
sard," page 1137, shows that he said: "I
would support a provision that no employee
should have to pay any fee."

Hon. A. Thomson: That is right.
Hon. J. Nicholson: Times have changed

since then.
I-on. A. Thomson: The Honorary Minis-

ter must have had my statement beside him
ror sonic time.

The HONORARY -M]INISTER: I have,
and I have references to statements made
by other members, too. Tt is said that times
have changed since 31r. Thonison expressed
that view, and that is quite correct. The
position is worse to-day when there are
hundreds seeking employment, whereas in

15125 there were comparatively' few out of
wvork,. Mr. Thomson, in the course of the

spehI refer to, said that the employer
need not pay anything unless bie wished to,
and that is at point I have made during the
COUrsKe of the present debate. Inl too man11Y
eases5 the employer does not pay anything
ait all, bitt the emiployee always has to pay.
In addition to that, the employee has to pay
the fee without knowing front the broker
where the job is or -who the employer is.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: That is natural.. The
broker will not give the job away until he
receives his fee.

The HONORARY M1INISTER: This
afternoon Mfr. Thomson referred to the large
number of applications received in respons-e
to anl advertisement. Employment brokers
adver-tise iii the newspapers daily. 'Would
Mr. Thomson suggest that the broker should
collect the fee from each one of those 364
applicants? It has been done.

Hon. A. Thomtson: You could deal with
that by way of regulation.

The HO.NORARY _MIMiSTEII It mnust
he remembered that the employment broken
deal with many industries, and with female
as well as male workers. I have given some
indication of the abuses under the exist-
ing system.

Hon. J, J. Holmes: One member of this
lfouse said that a particular broker shouild
be inl gaol.

The HONORARY M11IiSTER: I wale
goingo to deal with that point.

Sittiaqy saspeided' from 6.1.5 to 7.30 P.m.

The HONORARY MNINISTER,: 11Y.
Thomson has said that there should be dis-
played in at prominent place in the broker's
office a schedule of the charges to lie made.
Unfortunately in many eases, the fee is not
charged to the employer. Mr. Nicholson
suggest-ed that the time hasg not come for
the proposals in -the Bill. As a fact, that'
time hias long p~assed, for in mtanyv c'.ui1trieF

the very proposals we have in th Bill aire
in operation. Before tea I remarked that
frequently the employment broker demands
the fee before lie will even say -where the
vacant position is. A few dlays ago I gave
the House the instance of two girls who ap-
p~lied to a Perth broker for two positions.

Thywere told those positions were avail-
aible iii Kalgoorlie, bat wvere not told where-
abouts. in that town. They were advised
that if they paid the broker's fee and went
to Kalgoorlie, they would there be met hr
another broker, who would place them in the
positions. Those girls paid the fees, paid
their railway fares and] went to Kalgoorlie.
They arrived there on a Sunday, hut were
not met h v the local looker. Policewomian
Ottugdaln looked after one of those girls
that night, and was able to intr-oduce
her to anl employer who gave her a, fort-
night's work. Thua other girl did not, sitc-
ceed in getting any employment. They' awv
.both back in Perth, and I hare a rieclara-
tion from one of them which any inember
may read if lie wishes. The department is-
making investigations with a view to taking
proceedings against the Perth broker, but
actually no offence has been coiumitted
ag~ainst the Act. One of the girls has had
bart railwaiy fare refunded, and also the fee
die paid the broker, bult to thme other girl
nothing has been refunded as yet. As a1
fact there were no positions available, yet
those two girls were sent all the way to Kal-
goorlie.
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lion. A. Thomson: Such a broker deserves
hanging.

The HONORARY MINKISTER: For a
broker to promise a position and collect a
fee when he knows there is no employmnent
available is, in my opinion, a criminal action.

Hon, J1. Nicholson: You might meet the
position by introducing another penalty' .

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: Again,
within the last few weeks- the Chief Inspector
of Faetories reported that a Perth broker, a
woman, prcsented her bill to a largze em-
plo~yer of labour, who tore up the bill in
front of her and said he would nevcr par.
The same employment broker told the Chief
Inslpector of Factories that another cia-
ployer of labour bad offered to give her the
securing, of all the emnployees bie might want,
provded she charged him no fees; for, he
said, other brokersi never echarged him fees;.
Both these eases I have related canl be proved
in every detail. In view of these instances
and the inability of a large number of un-
employed to pay even the fees chlarged by
the brokers, I say it is time we gave relicef
to those seeking employment, for it should
not be necessary for them to pay for the
right to work.

Hon. J. J. HOLME~S : '11r. Thomson
should read the proposed amendments apl-
pearing onI the Notice Paper, which would
relieve hint of the necessity for discussing
the principle of legislation hr regulation.
Under one of my proposed amendments the
employer will have to pay;- it will. be merely
a question of terms between the employer
and the broker. ]Under that system, if the
broker should attemnpt to victimise the emi-
ployer, or even if hie failed to give service,
he would soon have to close down his busi-
ness, for hie would not then have the unemi-
ployed to fall back upon. If the Bill w~ere
to pass in its present form, a regulation
miighit be put in force in January, the effect

Of which would be to close up all the brokers
before Parliament could disallow the Te-n-

The Honorary 'Minister: There would be
no intention to ruin the brokers.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: But under the Hill
it could be done by regulation. Again, if
we make the payment of fees a matter be-
tween the employer and the broker there will
be no necessity to have a schedule of fees
displayed in the broker's office.

Hon. A. THOM-NSON: The M_%inister said I
had gone hack, and had declared that the

brokers charged only a nominal fee, anti
flhit the employer need not pay. What I
really meant by that was that the employer
need not go to the broker, because as anl
alternative hie could advertise his require-
ments. M[r. Holmes said I had urged legis-
lation by regulation. The Act provides that
regulations, may be made, and what I said
was that we should fix a scale of charges
and p Lace them in a schedule to the Act. The
Minister quoted a case in which there were
365 applicants. We should also have in the
Net provision that the broker could not
charge more than one fee; it would be abl-
surd to suggest that 365 applicants should
each pay a fee before being considered. It
would be better if the registration fee were
made a nominal one of a shilling, with a
fee of 5s. on the allocation of a position.

Hon. G. Fraser: Bunt that would mean Ss.
For reistration.

Hon. A. THOMSON0': Not neIesjsarily.

Roii. G. Fraser: The employee w1ouldc
avail himself of every aveniu\.

Hon. A. THOMSON: Yes, but when times
were good, lie could take his swag and go to
thes country and get work. We should per-
nult an employment broker to receive a fee
CAr the services rendered to the employee.
A. scale of charges should be included iil the
measure and ainy infringement could be
punished.

The CHAIRMANS: I do not remember
ever having previously called attention to
Standing Order 397.

Hon. G-. WV. Miles: Rieferring to memibers
repeating themselves?

The CHAIRMTAN: It might have a salu-
tory eff ect if I point out that the Chairman
may call attention to continued irrelevance
or tedious repetition on the part of any
member, and may direct such member to
discontinue his speech. I am perfectly 'zat-
isfied that some of the speeches have been
inade five times.

Hon. G-. WV. MILES: The proposed new
.subsection seems to he the kernel of the
Bill. If the Minister is defeated, he will
probably recommit the Bill on Tuesday next,
and the refore I suggest that progress he re-
ported. We have already wasted over an
hour on discussing the clause.

The CHAIRMfAN: "Spent" an hour
would be in order.
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The HONOiAitY NHYMSTBRt: 1 was
about to adopt the course suggested by the
hon. inember.

P'rogress reported.

BILL-PURCHASERS' PROTECTION.

Secund Reading.

Debate resmed front the previous day.

HON. C. H. WITTENOOM (South-
East) [7.49]: A1lthough .1 vonsider that sev-
eral clauses ofi the Bill are too drastic, I in.
tend to support the seernd reading, because
1. believe that leg-islation should be intro-
duced to deal with people who huy large
lilocks of laud near the city or towns
with the idea of cutting them tip
into residenitial hlu,*kis or. Dtnriciv sifeh.
l agree that. the present is the
right time to introducee such legislation. We
should not wait for boom times, lint shoud
avail ourselves of the present qieit period
to enact the necessary measure. Western
Australia is a compairatively ougcountry
with extraordinaryv possibilities or' develop-
nient. Even in the present time of ilepres-
Sion, when there is Supposed to lie little
mioney about, one canniot fail to he impressed
when approaching the city-no matter from
which direction-with the expansion evi-
denced hy the number of new dwellings. The
City of Perth i., expanding extr-aordinartilv
in spite of the bad times. The Governmient
haive initiated at prospecting scheme in which
1,500 prospectors fire out trying to find. gold
and other minerals. As imes goes on, Mnariy

of those men will probably finid antother
goldfleld, if not another Golden Mile. Sonic
of those -men are getting- on to gold, and I
tinderstand (hat q~uite a number arcecorn-
mneing to repmy the nineyv advanced to
them. Ani aerial survey of country areas is
about to be iundertaken in the hope of find-
inig oil, gold and other minerals. All this
must result in the popuhation of Perth in-
fcreasing greatly, the price of land will ad-
vance, and there will be a large demniatd for
building blocks around thie city. conse-
quently, we should he in a position to deal,
not only with buyers, bint with sellers, and1(
I agree with the Government that the pre-
Bent is an opportune time to introduce such
legislation. As far back as I can reneniiber,
and probably as far back it, anyv iticiter can
recollect, divisional sales have hicon going Onl

tilt aroundr I 'ei i. To Il ,% kitowledge there
hals been Ver X little inl tie w:v of publie
outzry against filie zuethors la lojited. Whenl
thie Miinister was speakin r last night, lie re-

[erred to only one inistance. ] feel eortidejit
that had there been lnanv instances oii lre-

cord, lie Would halve referred to ifern. It
w'ould have helped hlis argument had li he Rol
able to pr7ove that [rein Itimec to time similar
ouiteries had cevied. As aI matter of fact
he ionetioiedi only one arid t hat Conrcetnedl
Land &- Homes, Ltd. t vizn rememiber twvo
istan-es. One that occurred aI good imnux
year, ago was Isendeauip, about: whichl there
was Mn fairly louid nter-. Theil there was
dhe. i risine off ILaid & ]ilornc.-rcintioned
In- tire linister. Each oif' these iriattr'rs was
investigated hby a Royal Conmmission, arid
raf'ter all the intormarion inhd beeni obtained.
-en- little was foundr to be wrong. 'Ken-
lnp i's now onpe W.i the itit4 proressivne

little settlemients inl the -State. Yet natre-
rtiendous fuiss 11nis mande about Kenldenullo a

fecw years ago. The eomplaintis against Land
& Iletines, seemI to have been nothing but a
,florin inl a leauLi, or nmch ado about rio)-
thing. At atiher hutmorouIs ins~tancef neim-
red at A ilbairv some1 years., ago. A progrvs -
sive land salesiman turehiased a large tnri

ltonty in ..oufl Albanvy. He c-iir It,
Perth and advertised thme bilocks, sonc of
wbich were sold. One of the chief argu-
mea~ts used to boomn the sale was that the
dlocks were opposite the Loirdort Hotel, oil(!

of the best known hotels iii tire town. Wliii
lniuchasers later .'isited Albany, thiey found
truly enough that their blocks wvere oppositAe
the London Hotel, but between their blocks
atnd the hotel wvar Irli expanise of three mile.,
of Ailbany'si niagnilicent hiarbour. It is idle
for people to Complain tlhat lanld compalnies
or syndicates have purchased land at a. cei-
taini price, and rave sold it at a consid'el-
ably hlig her figure and apparently made a
hug~e p)rofit. Before such land canl even. be
offered For sale, rnnrehl iorle '% has tW be el-
pended. The land has to be cleared of bubli.
a large sutn his to be expended in surveys
aind ilcains-all very expensive work-and
iii the initial stages roads have to be colt-
sircted, though later onl the local authlorities'
bnild the roads. Onl top of all that exliemlstt.
interesb has; to be added to the puirchase price
of. thme land. Credit must lie given to peo-
plc who Foresee the direction develmenrt
will take. That needs a certain alnount it'
exierieliCO aid training. They spend a eoil-
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siderable amiount of money, jposibly asinig
fortunes, arid they have to exercise care iii
determining what iniprorements should he
made. Aecordiiig to th? Bill, exceIption is
taken to agents going front house to house
and ondeavouring, to sell Iland. It woulId 1w
verv difficult to sell llocks if the vendors re-
'main ed ill their' offices or onl then -ir(ioit yer
andabls to wait for purehasers to come to,
them. Selling land ,*.awtitetos in extensive
cmpaig-n which is exceedingly r-osiy. Surely

it would be a retrograde step to pas., legisla-
tion that would seriously im pedle the inmprov-
ing and selling of land inl the vii-inuity of the
city. We should rot inaterfere wvitli such
dealers so long as Ihero -a rrv onl their hot-
niess ill a legitimatle imiulnei. I ayflnit I hal
tie Bill1 is nees.sii ;ild lhatr, is itinended In-
anlother place, it conitaini, roti~v gomod points.
I suppose the worst sin a lari salesmani n.ll
commit is inisrepresenita tion, an (ifelije of'
which I believe those Ieph :C)Ii ire o fbi,
acculsed. The 1Bill deals with t hat offence,
aiit rightly so, too. It will he tin offence to
make false statements regarding block., of
land offered for stile or ats to future
1)rospectb, such as, tie likelihood of the land
being- provided with ptilli. facilIities in the
shape of tramns, telephones, etc- P'rovision
is made particularly agalinst a Person who)
promises, either by himself or through other
people, to reputrchase thle land some Years
later at a profit. Such provision should lie
made, bat I should say that such instances
rarely occur. I cannot imagine a nyone bit*y-
ing at block and accepting a promise from
the vendor to buy it hack in years to come.
[f purchasrs allow themnselves to lie gailled
so easily, and if they believe all they% see oil
plans relating to lakes, rivers, etc., th ey have
oly themselves to blame. Nor do I object
to purchasers being allowed a fortnight,
after completing and signing a contract and
paying the deposit, iii order to inspect (hie
land.

Hon. J. Nihlo:It is a period of -even
dlays.

The Honorary M1inister: Seven days ii'
which to inspect, and four dais in which to
repudiate.

Hon. C. H. WITTENOOM1: I dto not like
the repudiation part of it; it occurs in other
parts of the Bill also. I have no objection
to the provisions which prevent the seizure
of a house, the chattels, or the land around
the house without the issue of a special judg-
mient. Some of the clauses are too stringent.

Ill one case fihe oiiu, is put upon thle vendor
or tho larid. subject to) ai mortgage, to secure
assent to the vout niett of sale from the niort-
g-agec in writing. Trhat is altogether too
sweepuiii. It w ould miake it possible for the

iigge It itte termns. Or lie fully i usist
ilit payiieint either or thle whole tilr a large

hPr--P0otioil of his mortgage. l hope it will
lie p-ossible to imrprove that clause in Cin-
uiitie. Another part (of thle ]fill suivs that
tte-tar ion shold be made before ajustice

ofI' thle Ieace, Or eaimiilissioner tfor rlerlara-
lions. hlowt'vi. small file aiiiolult 11111 be.
81nuck- ;,i indeipeinient Per-iii would do' jui te
well to) take a,,l atftation in the case or
.trmll itlloiuills, lthlough wh'len it wats a lines5-
lionl of' 'Z3I oir- C500, thle other irugemnent
,iiult Itiad. 'file firdilla,% inlepenide'it per-

01'mdo' jlie well ;us a1 "itries, in tHep
Vase of small anmuiI;71. One portion of thle
Bill refl'i., to) miaried, wv,,iel. It is hardly

oiiI~li~euii. x il e)] inl its pbreserit form,
bee-ose it siizcs a itle. aire scarcely to
be Irtusedlo it irl(eaiibe of dealinga with
Iiititrs of' this kild. eCalsin it docu-
"'ellt '11id ''1n1lcte till whle, on1tract, but

i 'f wiiiii sx ioths flier have not had thle
I pioval .,I their husAnnds, lheY van dlo

" wa ith t' whole tiling. *flat is "-romi;.
lope 11I ini coo uiltee 'le claurse in cities-

lion will lit' deletel . Mletunwhile, I st1ppai'nt
lit 1C 'eouui flitliiudiz f tlet Bill.

HOW J. M. MACFARLANE (2[etro.
I oh Lall-SMi lln) [8.4] The subject at.

1iof this Bill hars been intimately corinected
with what may be regarded as the scandals
relating to a particular firm of land agents.
The situtitiori generally led to the appoirnt-
neant Of a Royal1 Commission, presided ovler
byv Mr. Justice Dlwyer, and quite recently to
the appointment of a1 select committee froni
another place. The result of these investi-
ga tions; is the Bill that. is nowv before uts. It
is wonderful to think that Parliament is
called upon to protect so many so-called in,-
telligent people w-ho entered into contracts
of the nature disclosed in the evidence be-
fore the Royal Coimnission.

The Ilonoralr'y Minister: They are not
always business people.

Hon. J. M~. MfACFARLANE: At all
events the firm in question was able to bring
off a number of deals with very gullible
people. -Mr. Wittenoom says that one clause
iii this measure is nlot complimentary to
women, )it it so happens that most of the
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-victims iii the ease undesr review were women.
We have hecard of thle ease of an apparently
well educated mnan repudiating a contract in
the courts. It appears that the land agents
Followed himi into the country and endea-
roared to bring him to the right frame of
mind ncessary for hint to buy some blocks
-of land. Finally, the blocks were sold to
him. It seems that he thoughlt he was
bilking the agent of a commission as
.agent between, hiut he discovered that
lie had been "dished." He bought
the ]lnd with the full 'knowledge of
'What he was doing. When asked to explain
why hie did so hie said, "I was reduced to-
such. a framie of mind that I would have
bought the town hal. Apparently these
particular agents laid themselves out to
effect sales in that way, with the result that
we have this Bill now to deal with. I have
-only a few minor objections to the measure.
The definition of subdivisional land reads-

Subdivisional land means any allotment or.

poriont of any la1nds which have been sub-
divided in~to lots fur thle purnose of sale in lot.%
for residential, factory or shop premises, and
,which allotment or portion has not previous to
such subrliviaoii had erected onl it flj11V stil-
st'iiitial buildings.

It is considered that, if this definition IS
allowed to stand, the AcLt will not be re-
stricted in its operations to sales made by
vendors, wvlo themselves have subdivided the
land or acquired it in subdivisions for the
purpose of selling in subdivisions. There
seemis no doubt that the definition as it
stands will apply to any subsequent sale of
real estate, withiout exception, 'whether im-
proved or unimproved, or within the city
boundaries or outlying suburban areas. An-
other suggestion is offered which the Hon-
orary Minister will possibly accept. It will
tend to make that portion of the Bill con-
cerned more clear and terse and also more
brief. The suggvestion is that the following
definition should be substitted:-

S ubdivisional land mneans vacant land whlichu
has been subdivided into lots for the purpose
of sale in lots. A lot shall be deemned to he
vacant if there is no dwelling, shop or factory
erected thereon.

This amendment would give considerable
satisfaction to reputable business linns. To
clarify the position regarding auction sales
and re-sales of separate blocks purchased inl
ainy subdivision, it is suggested that the

folLowing clause should he embodied in the
Bill-

This Act shall not apply to a sale by auctioin
of subdivisional land, nor to a sale of any lot
in naiy subdivision made by- or for or on be-
half of a seller who has not himself created the
subdivision for the purpose of effecting the
sale of the land in subrllvisional lots or ac.~
quirad the land for that purpose alfter the sub-
division thereof. If any person acquires land
after subdivision and sells or ca-uses to be sold
two or more lots of such la=d, the onus shall
be upon himi in any proceedings to establisri
that hie did niot acquire such land for the pur-
pose of selling the samne in subdirisional lots.

It would surely be the intention of the Hon-
orary 'Minister to facilitate business, and
not to cause it to stagnate in any,% way. The
sale of land by contract fromn subdivided
areas will uindoubtedly be resuaned when
conditions becomne normlal. Although we
would desire to protect people who are as
gullible as many of thema are shown to have
been as a rcait of the trn1snCtioDms of Land
and Homies. Ltd., wve should not do anything
to restrict legitimate sales by accredited
houses. I agree with -%-r. Wittenooni that
Clauses 8 and 0 are very drastic. They pro-
vide that attestations can only be obtained
fronm persons who are authorised to do that
class of work. It would be very difficult
iii cases of this kind to get hold of the right
people- The conditions could well be wid-
cited to embrance p~ostlmasters, thle police,
memibers of Parliament and the like. This
would relieve the situation and remove
the objectionable feature of that clause. if
the attestations arc restricted to those who
are registered as properly authorised per-
sons, it will be very difficult to get hold of
those persons.

The Honorary 'inister: The land agents
would knowv tlhem all within a radius of a
mile.

Hon. J. -1. iLACFAIILANE: It is very
difficult to find even a justice of the peace
in his office. I appreciate the difficulty from
thle point of view of the land agents. When
they have taken out a buyer to viewr the pro-
p)er ty, 'they are subject to a fine if the-y do
not at otice have the contract attested.

Ron. J. T. Franklin: I think Clause 12
says thle fine is £100.

Hon. J. -A1L 3IACFARLANTE: If the ag-ent
omits this attestation, no contract is en-
forceable against the lparchaser. The con-
ditions are very drastic and difficult to carry
out. I anl] sure the Government have no
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desire to impose conditions of that sort in
the ease of legitimate sales. The clause re-
lating to married women is not as bad as
it looks. If the Honorary Minister will
accept the amendments I have indicated, I
am sure they wvilt greatly improve the Bill.
I support thle second reading.

On motion by Hon. J. T. Franklin, debate
adjourned.

BILL--LOAN, £3,946,000.

Second Reoding.

Debate resumed froin the lprevious day.

RON. A. THOMSON (South-East)
[811 1 congratulate 'Mr. Seddon on his
exposition of the financial situation in con-
nection with the Loan Bill. I entirely con-
cur in his statements. However, 1 have
beard similar speeches, and made them my-
self, so frequently that I realise it is almost
futile to address oneselt to the subjett. W~e
are building up a heavy load for the West-
ern Australian people to carry. Those of
us who have protested against the continual
borrowing have, in effect, been running our
heads against the prison bars of public
opinion. Mlany people believe that so long-
as one is able to borrow, thingsi proceed
satisactorily. However, while it siounds
good to declare that the puirchasing power
of the people needs to be increased, I feel
that unless the additional money is being de-
rived from income genuinely earned in the
State, the day must eventually arrive wvhen
Western Australia wvill niot he able to mneet
its current liabilities, failing a most decided
improvement in general trade. I make that
statement without wishing to appear pessi-
nistic. The amount we are asked to author-
ise is £3,946,000. 1 Aind that £2,646,000 is
required for works, and that we are called
upon to borrow £1,300,000 to meet the de-
ficits of the last two years. I was greatly
struck with the Premiers published state-
ment that the expenditure from Loan during
the past three years did not cover the whole
Of the mon1ey borowed. The hon. gentle-
man said-

in 1930-31 :1 sumi of £600,000 was raised by
the issue of mortgage bonds and deben-
tures . . .. That amount did not figure in the
Loan expenditure for that year1 so that actit-
ally the Loan exlpelditure dluring that Year wa-s
£600,000 greater than would appear fromi the
figures. The nioney was raised under a separ-

I 93J

ate borrowing power. In 1931-32 a furtk2r
£100,000 was raised by similar means. Alto.
gether, therefore, £700,000 was raised by those
means apart from the amount raised under
Loan Acts. The money was borrowed from the
Commonwealth Bank, and was at call. We
are paying interest on it now, and the money
is still ait call . . . . I hope the bank will not
call it up. I do not know how we should maan-
age if the bank did call it up. I mention these
facts to indicate that the actual expenditure
of Loan moneys in those few years was £700,000
more than it is generally believed to have beeni.
This avenue of raising money is now closed to
us, and so we must raise money for all require-
menits under the sole authority of a Loan Act.

'Chat is to say, the Commonwealth Bank

have refused to accept more Treasury bills,
and therefore it is necessary to obtain funds
aq. shown in the Loan Bill.

The estimated revenue. deficit is £9748,465,
and the difference represents part of revenue
deficits not authorised by any previous Loan
Acts. Last year part of the floating debt was
funded out of the Loan raised in Norember,
1932. Treasury bills to the amount oi
£474,000 were converted into Commonwealth
stock.

The part of the Premier's speech which im-
pressed me as showving- Australia's appalling
piositron reads as follows:-

The money market, both in 1Londorn and Aus-
tralia, was practically closed to us, and so all
Australian Governments were financ-ed during
those two years by the issue of Treasury bills
to the Commonwealth B3ank No other means
of obtaining the mnoney were open to us. ru
addition to the Loan moneys raised by the
issue of Treasury bills, the deficits of all Aus-
tralian Governments were finaneed by the issue
of Treasury bills to the Commonwealth Bank.
The effect of the issuing of those bills by all
Governments, including the Commonwealth, has
beenL to create a large unfunded debt which
could be called up by the Commonwealth Bank
at short notice.

That is a very serious description of the
position which faces us.

Unfortunately industry is making little de-
mand for financial assistance from the banks,
and the banks bi-;cat funds in Treasury bills.
Otherwise they would have frozen money on
their hands. From the point of view of the
banks, the financing of Treasury bills is a
good investment. The security is safe; a large
amount of money is not needed by the indus-
tries of the Commonwealth, and, it suits the
banks to make the money available,

,Sucil is tlte tragic position confronting
Western Australia and the othler States. I
fear that the method of financing adopted
by the Government is not at all satisactory.
\Ve have a floating- debt of £5,578,000 ir.
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Australia and of £3,098,000 in London, or
a total indebtedness secured by Treasury
bills of £8,973,000. In effect, as has been
stated here previously, we thus have infla-
tion of a most insidious character. Though
one may raise his voice against this methodl
of financing, one must reluctantly vote for
the L'oan Bill. I have often said that the
present Premier is a most fortunate Pre-
mier. When lie took office after the last
election, thingsi certainly hrightened up a
little. The gold industry sprang into re-
niewed activity, slightly increasing the
State's revenue and providing considerable

work for the unemployed. Again, in respect
of money borrowed in Crown Colony days;
a sinking fund of £1,151,000 has becen aceu-
nmulated to meet a debt of £98,000 falling
due early in the year, in respect of which
tl-ere is, therefore, a surplus of 4J60,000.
It would be interesting to k-no-w what the
Government propose to do with that amount
of £160,000. The -Premier further stated
that if we over-borrowed, we would be
forced to tax the people beyond their
capacity to bear. He pointed out that last
year the expenditure on unemployment re-
lief amounted to £700,000. I rise my voice-
in protest against the systemn adopted; but
I am not blaming the present Government
in particular, since the system has existed
for many years. A practice has grown up
of taking into revenue departmental sur-
pluses, and correspondingly increasing loan
funds, handing the money back, and charg-
ing tip a greater amount than that provided
in Lo0an Acts. ]. bare not gone extensively
into this Bill, and certainly do not wish to
detain the House. I realise that the Gov-
ernment have taken charge at a highly criti-
cal stage in the history of Western Aus-
tralia. A heavy task devolves upon them
to find work for the unemployed. Never-
theless, I must express my grave doubts
as to whether the means adopted will yield
satisfactory results. I realise the difficult y
wvith which engineers in charge of varionQ
public works are faced. U'nder normal con-
ditions those engineers would select the right
type of mcii for particular classes of work.
To-day, however, those eng-ineers are under
the necessity of accepting men who are
totally unsuitable, not hnving been brought
up to laborious work. Therefore we cannot
expect the same results as under normal
conditions. The public works in question
will be largely loadled up with inefficient

labour. That will prove highly detrimental
to the engineers. In normal times an en-
gineer had to submit ain estimate of the
cost of a work, and as far as it was
humanly possible he had to complete the
work within the estimated amount, or suffer
discredit in his department. He would also
bie called upon to give sound and tangible
reasons why his estimate tad been exceeded.
I fear that what happens to-day is that
some gort of rough estimate is submitted and
that wheni the estimated amount has been
expended the engineer says to the Govern-
mecnt, "I have spent the £C20,000 esti-
mated, and I want another £20,000 to
complete the work." I desire to refer
to two items in the Loan Bill. If
I dissected it more closely, 110 doubt
] could find miany others of the samec
kiind. There is an item of £200;000 for tree
planting,, purchase of land, and forest re-
generation. I -realise that a large proportion
of that amiount is being provided in order
to enable the Forests Department to absorb
considerable numbers of our unfortunately
unemployed citizens. Turning to the report
of the Forests Department, however, I find
on page 22 a statement that after meeting
all their expenses for the past financial year
they had An excess of £53,039 of revenue
over expenditure. The amount of this ex-
cess was, taken into Consolidated Rev-
ernue. That, of course, is unsound finnce,
but unfortunately it is the systemn fol-
towed by Governments in the past. It. has
had the effet of piling up the indebtedness
in a way that is not quite fair. If a private
individual were to conduct his business on
similar lines, hie would soon be checlked by
his; bankers. Turning to the Fremantle har-
bour works-that subject is a kind of!
-"Kiing Charles' head" with me, and 1 have
referred to it on manmy occasions--members
will note that £138,000 is provided under
the Bill. The Fremantle Harbour Trust
commissioners in their report for 1932-T
have not the report for .1933 at the moment
-show that after meeting the full statu-
tory obligations by paying interest totalling
£113,869, sinking feund charges representing
£10,085 and contributions to the renewals
fund of ;C2,00O, a cash balance was left of
£1 93,360, which went into Cousolidated
Revenue. We arc borrowing- for the pur-
poses of forest regeneration and the Fre-
mantle harbou r workls, a total amiount of
£3938,000 and yet under those two headings
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monney has5 been paid into Consolidated]
Revenue amounting to fiSS,399. n1 my1%
opinion, that mnoney should have been allo-
cated to,. an't used by, the Forests Depart-
inent and ti e Fremiantle Harbour Trust re-
spee-tively, and we should not have increased
our loan expenditure in tire direction I have
indicated, If lie were to reply to me straight
away, the Chief Secretary would probably

saN,"What difference would that make? We
would have still to borrow money to provide
for the deficit.', On the other hand, if we
were to adopt the course that I sinrest,
people would not be able to take exception
to the hiandlingi of the finances oin the ground
that we were riot proceeding, along, sound
lines. I hope the House will not agree to
pass the Bill before we deal with the tihan-
cml enlmerg'rLice legislation, which will he be-
fore us n~ext week, We agreed to the Gov'-
erment imposing a tax uinder that legisla-
tion in the belief that theyv would endeavour
to reduce expenditure and, if possible, de-
crease the deficit. In view of the fact that
it was considered necessary to provide that
additional money to enable the Government
to carry or', we allowed the Government to
increase the financial emergency tax to
ninepenee in the pound, wich was
levied on those who were regarded as beinz-
in a position to pay it. It will ho reniem-
,bered that I erideavonired to secure the in-
sevrtion in the Bill of a clause-no. douht it
wvas rightly ruled out onl the g-round that it
Was not within the scope of the Title-thie
effeet of which was that if the Oloverminent
-vere in a position to restore the cuts in
-wages and salaries, the tax wrould auitoinatic-

allapse. The Government now seek to
grant certain relief to a section of the civil
servants and others, andi we are entitled to
know just how rmuch money will he involved
in that respeet. We should have that in-
formaition hefore we pass the Loan Bill. I
onve had the tenint 'v in another place to
miove that the Estimateps should be referi ed
hlack to the Government with a, iew to their
being reduced. I was not suiccessful in that
move, and was held up to ridicule, the cliarve
being levelled agrainst me that I wanted to
reduce salaries, and so forth. *No doubt die
Loan Bill will be passed . andi the Chief %c
retary is fully aware of the fact. Neverthie-
less. it seems to me that before we auice to
its passagFe. we should certainly be told how
much is involved in the relief that the Gov -
erment seek to extend to civil servants5 a::!'

others. In another place, the Minister in
charge of the Bill was asked how the money
was to bie provided, and he replied that tu'.r
was the businessi of the Governmuent. I main-
tain it is also the business of this House lo
kno just how the Governmient propose to
meet the additional exp~enditure, and whei r
it is to he charged uip against loan funds. I
recognise the difficulty of the Government
in coping with the task of finding employ-
ment for those who are out of work. It is
a heavy undertaking and I amn afraid that
in many instances we ire not getting go )d
valuie for the nioney expended. I shall sup-
port the second reading of the Bill, and will
nlot adopt the attitude of Mr. Seddon MI. o
said he wou-ld vote against it. I hardly knoiv
what the position of the Government would
be if we were to reject the Bill, but I pre-
snme they would not he able to meet their
obligations. I notice that the Bill was
passed in another place after a speech by
the Premier and another by a private inem-
tier. The Financial Emnergency Acwt Amnend-
mnent. Bill, which will he before us iiete
week,. was also passed after a speech by the
M1inlister for Works, who introduced it, nit'
another by thre Leader of the Opposition. In
view of thte eniormous amiount of money in-
volved, and thie parlouis posi Lion of the State.
I think we arc entitled to the information
that I seek. I ami not a pessimist, hut I fail
to believe that we have turned the corner
and that there is not another corner farther
onl that has v4et to he negotiated. We art
deriving a certain amiount of benefit from
the enhanllced Price of wool, which must
have art effect Onl the finlancial lposition, but
we are as vet far from the era of prosper-
itv whichI so many of us wish the State could
reach.

On miotion hr the Honorary M1inister, de-
blatC adjourned.

Jioude adjourned at 8.40 p.
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